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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING CO.

Office Amor House.

Surveying, Platting, Blueprinting and
General Civil Engineering.

Prompt Attontldn Guaranteed.
A. 8. TEE, Manager,

Phone Main tit

HOARDING.

Thin wt-- the ilrst annual exhibi-

tion of painting by contemporary
American artist was given at tho

Oonooran Gallery of Art Everybody
In Washington who is everybody was

there, from the President and Mr.
Roosevelt down, Members of OonRress
were out en masse, but It does not fol-

low that because a man can talk for

hour on the Constitution that ho is

well up In art or ancient history.
Among the paintings that attracted
considerable attention was the huge
canvass of Jean Leon flerome, deplet-

ing the death of Julius Caesar. Cae-

sar lies stricken at the foot of Pompey's
statue. Two members who hall from
the Mississippi Valley strolling through
the hall stopped before this painting
which was admired by every lover of

art.
"What's the matter with that fel-

low?" asked one of them.

"Why, don't you read history?" was
the somewhat contemptuous retort.
"The man Is Julius Caesar; he has
Just been shot by Marc Antony."

If you have a want that you wlih to

advertise step to your nearest phone

and "Phone It" to The Astorlan.. No

need el wasting your time walking

blocks io do a thing that can be done

in your Immediate surroundings. Call

up Main 661, ask for the want ad de-

pigment which is at your service.

ay or Might

Opportunities Open to Senators
of the Loft.

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST

Messengers of Senate Have Risen to

Prominent Places Hon. Champ
Clark's Children Enjoyed

Tannhauer.

'WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. The life

of the doorkeekers of the Senate and

House of Representatives Is rather a

monotonous existence. The men have
but HUle to do save on occasions when
some specjal event Is announced and

the casual everyday grouping of spec-

tators becomes a serious rush to get
the best seat the galleries afford.

There are compensating advantages,
however, for what many might con-

sider a humdrum existence. The pay
Is good, the hours reasonably short, the
vacations long, and the opportunities
for self Instruction abundant.

These messengers, as a rule ,are men

of more than average Intelligence;
some of them have Interesting careers,
for the records of the Senate show that
several major generals, who served

with distinction and against whom luck

had turned later In life, have held

these humble positions where the du- -

ties consist solely In opening and clos- -

Ing doors for the admission of mem- -

bers or visitors, i nese men iouow me

debates quite closely and frequently
hold heated arguments among them- -

selves over disputed points of order, j

On the Indian bill many points of or- - j

der were Invoked aud the parliamen-- 1

tary questions were fully discussed byj
these employes and the decision of the j

presiding offilcer accurately foresha- -
j

flowed. Among the senate . employees, j

the doorkeepers are known as the Sen-

ators in the loft" and these "Senators"

are frequently quite as well up In par-

liamentary procedure and precedents
as many of the men on Mie floor whose
votes count when votes are needed.

Up la the gallery overflowing the

chamber of the Supreme Court of the

United States there are a few rows of

benches where spectators were ac

customed to sit when this small room '

Advice and Simple Prescription
By Eminent Authority.

A LOCAL DRUGGIST TALKS

How to Make a Splendid Remedy for
Stomach Troubles, Kdney and

Bladder Weakness and Rheu-

matism.

"The people here do not drink

enough water to keep healthy." ex-

claimed a well-know- n authority. "The

kidney and bladder diseases ttnd rhen-ninls- m

are mainly due t the fact that
the drinking of water, natures great
est medicine, has been neglected.

Stop loading' your system with pat
ent medicines and cure-all- s; but get on

the water wagon. If you are reall
sick, why, of course, take the prop:
medicines, plain, common, vegetable
treatment, which will not shatter th

nerves or ruin the stcmnch."
When requested for stn h a prescrlp

Hon for the cure of, rheumatism an

kidney trouble the answer was: ' You

must make the kidneys do their work

They are the filters of the bloo.i. They
"iust be made to strain out of tho
blood the waste matter and arils that
cause rheumatism; the urine must b

neutralized so it will no longer be

source of Irritation to the bladder, and,
most of all. you must keep these acid
from forming In the stomach. This
the cause of stomach troubles and poor
digestion. For these conditions
would suggest the following prescrlp
tlon, which js composed of only vege
table Ingredients, which can be ob

talned from any g'.'od prescription
pharmacy. Any one can mix them by
shaking well In a bottle. Fluid Ex
tract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce; Com

pound Kargon, one ounce; Compound
Svrup Sarsaparllla, three ounces. To
be taken In teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime, but don't

forget the water. Drink plenty and
often." This valuable Information and

simple prescription should be poste
up In each household an ! used at the
first sign of an attack of rheumatism
backache or urinary trouble, no matter
how slight.

BONDS FOR SALE.

SEALED PRoVoSALS will be re

ceived by the undersigned until Feb.

23, 1907, at 2 p. m., for tho purchase
of JT.000 of School District No. 10,

Clatsop county, Oregon, bonds.

Said bonds to run 20 years from date
of payment of money therefor, and to

bear Interest at the rate of 3 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

.Sam Donds to be redeemable, ut the

pleasure of said district, after tea

years, but due and payable absolutely
twenty years from date.

A certified cheek for $l',o, payable
to the order of the undersigned to ac-

company every bid as a guarantee of
good faith.

No bids less than par received. The

right is reserved to reject any and
all bids. WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer Clatsop Co., Oregon, As-

toria, Ore.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
James Paulos, Daniel Mehalos, and

Loujs Mehalos, has been dissolved, the
said Louis Mehalos retiring an 1 Jarrtes
Paulos and Daniel Mehalos continuing
the business as

JAMES PAULOS.
DANIEL ME If A LOS.

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Fire Insurance Rates Reduced,

The Royal and The Aetna Insurance

Companies as well as several other

companies I represent, paid all San
San Francisco losses dollar for dol-

lar. Why mot have your policies writ-

ten In the best companies that will

pay your losses In full? See A, J.

Taylor, 111 11th St.

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.
t

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,
""Times" writes: 'In my opinion Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar is the best remedy
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, and
to my own personal knowledge Foley's
Honey and Tar has accomplished many
permanent cures that have been little
short of marvellous." Refuse any but
the genuine In the yellow packages. T.
F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

30 n
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MISCELLANEOUS.

REWARD A REWARD OK $60 WILL '

be paid by the undersigned to any
. .

Person find uir A. u. Crosno or his
body. Last sonn on Elk Criok Reach,!

Clatsop Courtly, ut 4 o'clock p. m , Jan.
9, 1907. C. V. Crosno, Toledo, Or,,!
Feb. 1, 1907.

VOCAL CULTURE MISS GRACE'
i

Rnnnel will give Instruction In toiiuj
production. Coaching in classical j

songs and balluds. Kt Duane street.;
rhone Red J01. tf

" " -

PROFESSIONAL CARD).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attomay-at-la-

Office with Mr. J, A. Eakln, it No. 421

Commerelal U Astoria.

DENTIST.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntist

Py'liian Uulldinn, Astoria, Orem.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTISl

74 Commercial St., Hhanahau Ruildinii

OSTEOPATH ISTS.

DR. RHODA C. HICM
k

OSTEOPATH

Office Manseh Bid. Phone Black 1011

171 Commercial fit, Astoria, Ore.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

The leading amusement house.

Agency for Edinon Phonogrsphs tad
Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETERSON, Proa 1
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It Never Lowers

Its High Standard
OF QUALITY

started In with way-u- p aspirations
and Instead of Just "making good," lta

makers have ever tried to Improve It

and succeeded. So that now whsn you
mention Palo Bohemian you mention
as, good as any and better than most

On Draught and in Bottlee.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.

was the chamber of th Senate of the your money.
United' States. That was in the Jays Extra bottles of Hyomel, if needed,

before the civil war, and when the pre- - can be obtained for 50c, but the corn-se- nt

wings occupied by the Senate and piete outfit is usually enough to cure

TBI LXYDE.

Rooms with or without board j
ratee reasonable j good soeoin-niodaUo- n

for tmneleoU, ltk
ami OomtnereUi.

JAPANESE GOOD

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STR0N0, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CKALM,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-INO- ,

ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar v

2S Commercial SL, Astoria,

HOUSE MOVERS.

HlKImECKKON IlKOSvTkT'a
,,.. i,. ii. ' ..r I.,,.,.. .

' "". w'-"- .

rOlltril''tfir. tIMIt,ril Ifitttilmt , runmnt at.' i i
tendon to all ordnre. Corner Tenth ea4
Ihisn. tf

UNDERTAKERS.

J. . (Hi.rurcm co

Undertakers and Embed mar.
Phmie Msn Jill. Cr. 12 and Duane.

U-e-- ti

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Pluee. Hotel In the Northweei,

PORTLAND, OR1.

LATNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Your experience with It has to doubt
Ifad to much vexation, poMlblr pro-
fs nltjr. Broke your fingernail trying to
pry It up from the neckband. eM
You wont have that that experience If
you send your shirts to ui we save yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing the
imlrt Try ue and e,

TROY LAUNDRY,

Ttntb and Duane Sta Phone toot

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARl.

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert HaU.

Oood music. All are welcome, DM- -

er Seventh and Astor.

Mil I
4 BOND IT,

ASTORIA, 0R1G0

Carries the Finest Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

CouptUL I
J Colds, Cross, I I
I Cough. Ho, J I

llveOflit(i, 1
f Conformi to I 1
I NtlonlPiire I 1

AO eoarh syraps containing opiates eonitU
late tbe bowels. Bee's Uutire Koney and
Tar moves tbe boweli an couUini nooputee.
Bold by Frank Hart'i Drug Store,

"WHISKY" COLD CURES.

Danger of Using Alcoholic Mixtures or
Coal Tar Tablets,

Th most danirerous thin that One;
can do when affected with a cough orj
cold In to use a medicine that contains!

w),lsky or a tablet that I made of
i some coai tnr product. Putting aside

nit moral objections to filling up with

whisky or drugs, because one has a

cold, the Injurious physical effect

should be sufficient to keep one from

using these strong medicines.
The most sensible as well as the only ;

j scientific way to treat a cough or cold!

j j uy inhaling medication that will kill
j Ml the germs and give relief to the
j irritated mucous membrane in the nose,
i throat and lungs.

Among the few remedies that are
U3ej n this way, Hyomel stands pre
eminent. It Is breathed through a neat

pocket Inhaler that comes wjth every
outfit, and the first breath of its heal

ar relieves the irritation, and Its

continued ue soon effects a thorough
cure.

the best people in Astoria always
fceep Hyomei at hand In the winter
months, and at the first sysmptoms of

a cold or bronchial trouble, use the

remedy and prevent serous and last-

ing illness. If you have any doubts
as to the effects of Hyomel In curing
coughs, colds and all bronchial trou-

bles, the guarantee T. F. Laurln gives
with every outfit should convince you
of its curative powers. A Hyomei out-

fit costs $1, and If it does not give

satisfaction, T. F, Laurln will return

several colds.

GOT WRONG MAN.

Amateur Detective Has Washington
Surveyor Arrested for Murder.

CENTRA LI A, WASH, Feb. 18. A

young ina ii named K. Meeds, who has
been employed in a surveyor's camp
about three miles from Centralla, has

just had a strange experience. At the

instigation of an alleged detective, who

has been around the neighborhood for

some time and who has been known

ag wl,am Hanks Mee(la wa arre8ted
Ratun, niht by sherlff Df!ggeler on

a c Qf murfJ(;r sai(. t0 naye
committed In Toledo, O., on September
19, 1905. Hanks telegraphed to the
Sheriff of Lucas County, Ohio, that he

had located the murderer and request-
ed the Sheriff to come and got his man.

Meeds was taken to Chehalis and lodg-

ed In the county jail.
When the Sheriff from Ohio arrived

he at once saw a mistake had been

made. Meeds was at once liberated.
The real name of the murderer Is Joe

Nipper, and he Is wanted for the mur-

der of Edward Bradley.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.

One who suffers from enronte conr

stipation i in danger of many serious
ailments. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-

up cures chronic constipation as It

aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels, restoring the natural ac-

tion of these organs. Commence tak-

ing it today and you will feel better
at once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-

up does not nauseate or gripe and is
very pleasant to take. Refuse sub-

stitutes. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

It's the highest standard of quality,
it's a natural tonic, cleanses and tones
your system, reddens the cheeks,

brightens the eyes, gives flavor to all

you eat; Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. For sale by Frank Hart.

Pine Salve Carboltzed acts like a
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Eczema, for chapped hands
and Hps, cuts, burns. W . v fHvv

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store,

HELP WANTED.

MALE HELP WANTEDMEN ANT)
women to learn watchmaking, en

graving, jeweler work, optics; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; money
made learning. Watchmaking-Engra- v

Ing School. H26 Fourth avenue, Seat- -

tic, it
VANra-S.UKSM- lN. MANY MARK

1100 to $130 prr month. Some even
more. Stock clean j grown on Keoor

ration, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,
Toppeniah, Washington." 9 2 It

WANTED TWO OOOD SUB8CRIP-tlo- n

solicitors to work. First claee
proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office.

THREE SALESMEN FOR OUR NEW
County, Township and Railroad Sur-

veys of Oregon. These surveys are
a splendid compulation of facts, fig
ures and drawings and of wonderful
value. Counties and towns are fully
Indexed and population of each given)
railroads plainly shown and distances
between all stations also shown; con
gressional districts outlined, number-
ed and populations given. Other fea-

tures too numerous to mention. A

splendid opportunity for energetic
men. Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago,
III.

FOB KJEXT

FOR RENT MODERN HOUSE FOR
rent. First and Bond.

FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent for light housekeeping. Inquire

of Fred Shemann, 20 Astor St

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE PIANO. FIRST CLASS,
standard make, concert grand up

right, A-- l condition. Phenomenal val
ue for cash. Address D. C. R., As-

torlan office. 2t

GOOD LAUNCH FOR SALE! FOR
towing, seine, or general use. Is

now In the passenger and general tow-

ing business. Union engine; good
condition. Walter Howard, 216 Bond
Stret, City.

WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NOR- -

way, guaranteed finest shoe dress
ing out Your dealer handles It Al-

fred Andresen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

FOR SALE WATERFRONT ALONG
side Young's Bay Bridge. 440 feet

E. & W., width to harbor line. Cash
$3,500. J. H. Hobson, phone 4 long
No. 2.

FOR SALE SCOW, 70x25 FEET;
suitable for seiners or for receiving

large number tons of salmon. Cash
$350. J. II. Hobson, Young's Bay.

Unprecedented
Success of

I C-- GEE I
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

$ Who is known
throughout the United

State om w)Oiit of

his wonderful cures.
No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
itomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom I

blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102J First Kt., Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorlan

House had not been completed. On

the back of one of these wooden bench-

es is cut the name "Arthur Pue Gor-

man." This name has been covered

with paint many times but it still re-

mains distinct, defying time and the

painters to efface it.

In his boyhood the late Senator Gor-

man was. a page in the Senate ,and
he always was proud of the fact that
he was once a page in the distinguish-

ed body in which he afterwards serv-

ed as a member with such distinction.

It was while a page that he cut his

name in the back of this bench, and

when any of his particular friends vlsl- - ,

ted him at the Capitol it was with gen- -
j

Bine pleasure that Mr. Gorman carried

them up into the loft of the Supreme
Court and pointed out the bench where

his boyish enthusiasm had induced him

to carve his name. That name, long
after was indelibly written into the

history of the country, for Mr. Gorman

became not only a great Senator but

the leader of his party, the man upon
whom the democrats depended for

wisdom and counsel In the great isues

of the day.

Champ Clark, of Missouri, one of the j

wits of the House, tells a good story
on himself. He is fond of music, but

not much of a performer on the piano.

Some time ago he purchased a pianola
and in the evenings he devoted a por-

tion of his time to turning out grand
and comic opera and church tunes for

the edification of his children. Mr.

Clark was gratified to see that the

youngsters greatly enjoyed "Tannhau-ser- "

and any evening when he failed

to supply something from this opera
the children clamored for it. Believing
that the youthful Clarks were devel-

oping a fondness for really good music,

Mr. Clark was constrained one evening
to ask them- why it was they liked

"Tannhauser" so much.

, "Oh, papa," replied the hopeful scion

of the house of Clark, "it's fine; it

sounds so much like a lot of dogs bark-

ing."
Champ Clark, in telling this story,

offered the opinion that possibly he was

ralstakeala the belief that he was edu."

eating his youngsters , properly In

things musical, but continues' to" give
'Tanrihauser" as orie of the choice sel-

ections of his pianola repertoire.

at- -


